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ncl Mra. Joseph Wichmann - Grand kUni
1

Mr. and Mr. Josapli Wichmann of Far-wal- l,

Neh.. recently celebrated tlmlr a'y-llet- li

wadding anniversary. Mr. Wichmann
I atlll hale an'l hearty t dl year of age
and big wife la ten en-- s hli lunlor. An
Intervatjng feature of the case 'a that Mr.
Wichmann la the aerond wife, of Mr. Wich-
mann, hla firat wife having died a fw
Veara after their marriuKe.

Mrs. Wichmann was Miss Sophie tei:an
he wedded Joi. ph, ;n Hanover, Ger-

many, whera both worn born and reared.
The wadding; took place October 2H, JSCO.

After remaining In Hnn6ver a few year
they came to this country rn a Bailing
reee. Voyagea across the ocean meant
mora, at that time, than they do now at
Hast aeventeen week more. For It took
them elrhteen week before they landed at
Baltimore. Mr. Wichmann went to New
York, where, for soma yeara. he followed
Ma trade, t! .1'. of a atone maaon. Later
lie moved to !an county, Wisconsin, lo-

cating near Madison. In the aprlng of
7S he took out a homestead In Howard

county, Nebraska, and located thereon,

KING MANUEL NEEDS NO PITY

Exiled Monarch of Portugal LiTM in
Royal State.

HANDSOME IXCOME IS SECURE

With His Math mud Coaevrt Ha
Paaaea Hla Days in fiais and

. Lunrr as tha Uaeat at tha
Dae d'Orleaaa.

BT UADY MART MANWARINO.
LONDON, Nov. 12 (Special to The Bee.)
Of course, there Is a good deal of senti-

mental pity for tha dethroned king of
Portugal, who Is now comfortably settled
at tha horns of tha Duo d' Orleans at Wood
Narton, but I hardly think there la need
for much pity. In fact I have little doubt
that his Portuguese majesty Is much more
comfortable and will be happier at Wood
Norton than ha ever has been at Lisbon.

The exiled royal family are comfortably
well provided with this world's goods.

Amelia has a vary handsome In-

come, which Is derived from aourcea which
are absolutely secure. ' Manuel, deaplta his
youth and frivolous disposition, had suffi-
cient sense to arrange quite early In his
brief reign from the deposit In banks out-
side Portugal of the bulk of his fotune.
Ha was advised In this matter by a fa
mous English flnanoler, with whom he
was brought In contact through the good
nature of the late King Edward. Ha may
have to scrape along on tha strength of
having a couple of millions to h:s name.

Then at Wood Norton he will flrjd an
atmosphere which will differ little from
that of tha royal palaoe at Lisbon. The
Duo d'Orleana maintains there a regal
state, and there at least ha ts king of
Wanes. His household Is exclusively
French, and much of the pomp and cere-
mony of tha old court of Versailles I

till observed.
Oaiwsaonlal Meals.

Breakfast, for Instance, Is not served
waui close upon midday, and the cere-
monial that takes place is most Impressive
to the visitor In Ha old world formality.
Tha graat gong clangs through tha house.
and Instantly tha waiting attendants be-
come at Impassive as so many statuea. A

oor opena upon tha upper floor, and Mm,
la Duchess appears, followed by her maids.

with courtly grace she sweeps down ths
staircase. Every head la bent as she en
ters tha apartment In which the meal Is

' served. Bha takes her seat, and from an
other part of the houae comes tha due,
followed by his secretary, and attended by
tha chW officials of Ms household. He
bows to his consort with the courtly grace
of his anoeatora, and, having; .taken his
seat, gives the signal for the meal to
eommanea.

Though outsiders may bs disposed to
auitle at tha pretentions of the Due d'Or
leans to the throne of Franoe, It Is a very
real and tangible thing at Wood Norton
The "lllian of France" are eroblasoned
everywhere.

Thla, by the way, recalls a mot of the
late King Edward when first he visited
Wood Norton as prtnoe of Walea. He was
driving In the neighborhood of Evesham
one morning, whan ons of bis suite espied
a bune terrier by the wayside and directed
tbe prince's attention to It. With that
love for animals that was so eharantertstio
of the late sovereign, be at onoe deeeended
from his carriage and examined the
wounded Kmb and expressed a desire to
kaow to whom the dog belonged, so that
he might take It borne.

A suggestion was basardnd that, as the
terrier was obviously a valuable one. It
might belong" to the duke. "No." remarked
King Edward, slyly, "I don't think It eaa,
for I don't see It wearing the fleur-de-lye- ."

Heeaa rail ( Cvrlee.
Tbe bouse oontalns a wonderful collec-

tion of eurloa that were formerly the prop-
erty of the kings of France, and the Duo
d'Orleana has spared no pains or expense
to make this aa complete aa possible. In-

deed, several of the leading firms of col-

lectors In London have standing orders to
submit to blm partloulers of all such ob-

jects of art of this feature that are prop-
erly authenticated aa they come Into the
market. Many of these treasures were sent
to Wood Norton Croat - Orleans House.
Twickenham, where the duke'a predeces
sors maintained In regal state what Is
today a bowling wilderness.

Prom the flagstaff at Wood Norton the
royal banner of France still proudly files,
and beside this for the future will be
hoisted tha banner of the unfortunate
young King Manuel.

But two royal standards are not
erd for Wood Norton, alnce whan the sla
ter of "Philippe V11L" (as the duke likce
lit consider himself), a as married, a year

following the occupation of farmer and
the homtaueil ever elnce, t hough

in the lam few yiar he has moved lu
Farwll to I ve a more ret rod life.

To the union five children were born.
nmct the oldest. I a resident of til.n-woo- d

Rprtng. Colo.; William la at Long
Reach. Cal.; Joph Wichmann I at Tar-wel- l.

Mrs. (Jus Siewr la a rtaldent of
Orsnd Island ar.d August, the youngear, I

at l'arwell. aasoc ated with JoeepA In tU
hanking and general merchandise business.

Mr Wichmann la etill able' to rtaJ with-
out glasses, llio.igh lie uses them at tlmee,
and sometimes spends the entire (.lay la
reading. He la aa strong mentally aa ever.
In the summer time, doepita h!a four-eoor- e

and fourteen he work about th garden
and w:th hla poultry, atlll longing for
eomethlng to do. He has been a modal ate
drinker after the cuatom of the Uerman
all hla life, though never an excessive
user. Hla pipe la also a boon companion.
Mrs. Wichmann shares good health and
mental v!gor. They have twenty grand-
children and eight

or two ago. three of these flags were
holstsuV-tho- se of Franca and two of his
prjnulpal visitors, King Alfonso of Kpa:a
and the late Don Carlos of Portugal.

Winner uf Women's Prise.
Tall and graceful with a peraonallty es-

sentially feminine and attraotlve. Miss
Jullst B. Points of Omaha was the
guest of honor at a gathering of
tha American circle of the Lyceum
club, recently. She has the distinc-
tion of being ths first woman to win
the echolarshtp which has been endowed
by t,he Federation of Women's clubs of
America with the object of giving to Amer
ican women the same opportunity of
studying English Uf as the Rhodes schol-
arships offer to men.

Only one scholarship is yet available.
but the schems has mat with support and
encouragement from the Rhodes trustees,
and a has been formed un
der the League of Empire, with Sir John
Cockburn as chairman, to watch over Its
development on this aide of the Atlantic

"This scholarship, which Is of ths same
value as those given under tha Rhodes
Trust II. M) a year enables me to take a
two years' te course at either
Oxford, Cambridge or London unlveral
ties," said Miss Points. "I has chosen
London because sociology and economic

famous throughout the world. Another
reason Is that London Is .the center of
English Mfe, . and therefore must be the
"best place to study English personality
and. the English point of view."

Deelre Basrasred for London.
Mile, Oaby Deslya, whose name has been
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II'Unsightly Eruptions arc
Needless Afflictions

Those who tuffer from pimples,
blackheads and disfi guiing
facial eruption; red, rough hands,
itching, burning palm, and ahapc
less naiU; dry, thin and falliri
hair, with Itching, scaly acalps
lU ahould make trial at once of

Cuticura Soap and Cutlcura Oint
event. other emollients cos.
so lk and do much. K.
others so pure, soeweet. speed
ily effective not only for ther.
minor auctions of skin, acalj
and hair, but for torturing, disfig-

uring eczemas, rashes. Irritations,
gcalings and crrotings of infants,
children and adult.

Cett Cst fecit raljhtj floe.

D.ILCI3A.MP00
tl'aadrutf Uemorsr)

By letting your barber
give you a Fitch sham-
poo every week or two,
you can be done
dandruff troubles.

MAIMDO
vtM vrssifroasS dftarft

MllntVltB
ykilteirir tsta. aasaer- - sLekUeMUs, M.iSMkMtlMO
Madame Josephine Le Ferre,(sassst raui&aa, ra,

t'W-iIUe- a Urmu Ue., irue
She aa.l l.-- a nature wf
rfa( ta-s- e UMAaU moa lews.
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Four hole Steel Range,
with warming .S0

only . . .
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It'i 8mt to sell merchandise when can give the phenomenal values at our store. Really, they are gTeat.
Kwlly BO pr rrnt mora, under prkww charged by the) htgh-ri- it store of Omaha. It's trry reasonable tlint we should charge 1m than lmAh
storrs bPTo our operating expense rrty mnch lowerj away down here South Oniahn thejr ought be lower, too.

Now, all that amount saved by you, but, s4tc thbt, we make Juat much profit our sales the Omaha houses. They not
rharrlns; yon more than they mart make their legitimate profit. The whole story Juat of the difference operating between con-darti-

stare In South Omaha, where rents low, and running business In Omaha, whera rents are high. You profit the extra ear
Hile Sonth Omahm

Stoves Sold
on Payments

IT yott will
tastings,

com-- p

Nickel work, the
fitting of ell the
Joints, re-

gister, etc., in our
line of stoves and
ranges with other
makes of stores
and ranges, you
will appreciate

superior
quality. They have
many features in
their construction
that are not made
in other storea and
raogs.

This rang of rich, plain free from earring. This
superior range, and could not Improved In any detail

of ita design nad construction. The oven la arched. It
guaranteed to bake evenly top and bottom. We have not
room to fully describe It, baoaua tbere over fifty yeara of
practical experience) In range-maki- ng built Into It.
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force wiu
felt wherever thrifty people

gather. If you have rug to bay thie
eason yon cannot afford not to visit

this store. the most
Rag offering on record.
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Unquestionably
remarkable
Choice of largest room else (till ft.) Rugsi variety of patterna, Includ

ing floral, medallion, ana urieniei oesigtw, coiormm n,
blue, green, tan, rose and yellow.
llhrarv. offloe. dining bed roo
to in Omaha duplicates of thla quality.

Ixll largest room slae Wilton Velvet Ruga, la piece.
med ends, upiendia assort-
ment of aonventlonal. medal-lie- n

floral assigns, in
rads. greens, tan and
combinations. Usual prices

tpu 017.50
renin slae Brussels

Ruga, In han4aema floral and
conventional oValgna. In. ricta
eelor combinations to sail
any room deooration. Allweel

-- wire grade. ffa fAOthers Slaiaellfii
Xearge

our rTce '. .
room slae CTXS--s

Brussels Rugs, mads la
ft)

piece seama Heavy
lnnh hemmed ends. Che l

' il

floral, eonvenuonal ana
medallion designs, eoler--
ings green, red, bine, tan
anal rose utraotlls value,

gmail room Slae (tit ft) Brue--
Rugs, tbe grade,Els one pteee, Cbeloe

floral medal lien
color eombiiyatioBS thai

will haraoajae with any room
deoorattoo. Raaralar 10.00
valueIIIII noe...
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. Crinsed Leather Couch
An elegant piece furniture and substantial one,
too. You will get great deal comfort from this
Munh a.nH wi'l eertajnlv ornament any

little Price
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This n&QdssmeDase Darner
Powerful beater, well as great saver on
ooaL There ether bene banker like It,
and tbe features that make such wonder
ful beater, economical la the use of
fuel, are patented. All doors, joints and mloa
frames are air and tight made ae ea
special ewned by the
makers and also patented. It absolutely
guaranteed to be perfect heater, civ good
servloe and require less ruei
than any heater ever eold tor

money.
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Solid Quartered Ozlz
China CIccot

nighlT polished Quartered Oak
China Closet, like thla muatntkan,
perfeetlr matohlag tha aoooi&pv
lag buffat, lias glass aada, glaaa
door, four shelve and tullfaaj
tered oak back.

I UBUIWiea mT f The finish kind that leainar seat; .JU Is the quality Quarter- - ij. . .J f 7"- - A mea only from the Oneat Sy.llU id white oak and 7U set of six. only.
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Oak or
Hahogany Stand

06.50
Flnlahed in the fineststyle, it Is really a very
ornamental piece ef f urs
bllure.

24TH ond L STREETS
SOUTH OMAHA


